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SeH~Emi~nl: The.R~d Not Taken 
Bn1uatiol>--4o.,....... by which one 
lo onabled lo 'lllllb dioleeo and lo come 
to decfdona In plan11lq for arowtll. 
TIie abo,e doflaltlon I• famJUar lo all 
education student&. The phrue .. in plan-
ni.na for ,rowth" teem.a to reatrict the 
application of the proceu- to eleinontarr 
and _..dory .. boo! puplla. But the 
PN>NN lo aWI applicable lo coll ... ltu· 
cknlL 
Fa.cult)' membtirs have Jut finJahed 
eonalduina clua n,citatlon, aebeduled 
and uucblduled teat.rs. and prepared 
,Papen Jn arrlvJ.na at a fin.,,) evaluation 
• of each student's achievement durin1 
the aemeater. 
If U.e Jaw of avenps hold:i true in 
rrades u well u ia other •rat. moat 
•tudeni. .,.re1y lllabed will, r.lie! when 
they .... 1wc1 the 11rt1dea they hoped 11,ey 
would receive and whleh they felt they 
merit.eel. OOen were dlappoint.ed when 
theJ' N.'Ceh•ed &T&dea lower than thole 
thty UPICted. Howe\·er • .ome of the 
diNppointed ones mil'ht not have been 
in such a at.ate If they had evaluat.ed 
their aemester•a work more objecttvelJ'. 
Other atudenta. in the minority, were 
pleasantly surprised to look at the amall 
rectaqular photoatats and to find tlle 
aq~re A Pffllllar to the rqiatrar'a 
offlli:t lU)d even B'L 
During the courac of th, .-,t week 
dlu.ppolntments have been reconciled 
and jubilant fee.lln1• ban cairned, and 
report. and 11ematar l'rades will be 
fOJ"Rotlan until exam time comes apln 
in 11117. 
But rv:aluation 1hould not stop with 
rradts, Grades are only oat indication 
of pH:th aDd achltvemenL How many 
•tudentl who are NDion. junion. or 
even aophomorea do not react with com. 
plete lsn,onnce· to another penaa'a uae 
of Ecl&iaod.nnuata or ~ or 
•ll'ICapat/oio-«11 woru whk.\ ·.hould 
have become faailllu to the Nudenta In 
their freahman 1ear? 
Only knowledae whldi lo• pnetked 
can be apec:ttd lo be malned by the 
atudent. But a ltudent ahould be ex,. 
peeled not to react with total lporance 
lo upec:ta of knowledae whk:h he hu 
supposedly learned duri.na the twelve 
to elxtftll yeant he hu been atuit•lna. 
Thio Idea of famlllarlullon lo Oll)y 
one- tiny uJ)ld of the phlloeopb7 of 
lftlrniDI' for penonal enrichlllftlt nther 
than for sndee. 
A c:ollese de&TH lo lmportut for 
future financial and aoclal aecurity. No 
doubt df:f'J' Win.tbrop student want, 
aome da1 to many alKlt. ~ have a funUy. 
But never will a Winthrop student pt. 
away from Jl,t fact 11,at the little bl~ 
In tho whol1 world of knowledp, tut 
ahe hu the opportunity lo leam 
while 1be LI In .. hool I, pltlluUy IIIIUf-
fieleat .ln resard lo penona] fulfillmenL 
She •ill not be able to ncape the fn,. 
adequac1 of aQY auppoelJy complete 
education unlP.a ahe becomes lasy, eelf~ 
content, amus In complaceney-a Ute 
11,at, In Ito limited aoope, la only exlot. 
enee. 
The de:ilire to enrich and enluse one'• 
niche in tht world la an ind.Jvidtut.l mat.-
tu. No amount of Jnsplrina tt.cbera or 
inapiri.na literature can JbltJII In anyone 
the ... rk to better hilMflf. The inhuat 
nablllty of man neeealt.ata that the 
11park ia praent In ever,one If he will 
acknowJedre it. Tht realbatlon of aelf-
enrichmmt Uirouah knowledp II much 
lib rellalob : ooe must experience the 
exhilaration and reward1 of it btfon 
ht CDn ever reaUu the benenta. 
For Religion a Re-emphaai1 
R.Uaio .. Emphul1 Week m.ic .. Ito 
annual apptannee on the Winthrop 
campus nel.t wtelc, and at the outlet 
it .b. ..ate to predict I.hat thoet students 
who ha\'e the leut real need for reli-
aioua emphasl" will receive the moat 
benefit from the· week of apeclal pro-
grams ant! apeakera, 
Unally 11,e people wbo plan tlle 
events an moat lateniited 1n attendinc 
tllem. n ·b it not altoptber troe in the 
cue of lbe WCA-,po......,d RE w .. 1r. 
because many othtr Winthrop atudent,. 
are enthusiastic tupporten. HO"o\"e\'er, 
thele an the people who already haw 1 
buiicall1 HUDd and peraonalb g tJ• 
frina .. u.ion. 
Idtally. of eoura"- the week would~ 
pbuize nlirion in the 11,·u of students 
who have few worklnl' belie!& jn this 
a~L To'"flnd a receptive audiente for 
the emphaala. · those reaponalble for the 
week's event• mu1t brinl' about a rea.11. 
iatJon of a Mid or lack on the part of 
thl' people they wlah to rtath. It la 
doubtful i! enouch mh111Jonary zeal 
exb1t, on thia campua to break into the 
more seJUitive areaa of thinldna e.nd to 
pt to aeemincJy ak~tlcal student.a. 
!iinee those who 4on't want to pu. 
ticipate in Btlirioua Emphula Week 
are not likely to do ao. a more aecurate 
name miaht be aiven thla m~or camp. 
ua nent. It U actually a week of nlJ. 
aioua re-empha,,111 and u aueh certainly 
fulnlll a necau.ry function for a larae 
portion of the student body. Juat ao 
that no one ia ml1led by the "What'• in 
a 1111J111t' «.iueatkrn, conaideratJon mlaht 
be .-ven fn the future to thll point 
which, thouah relatively minor, fa ais,-
aificanL 
Profs' Curricular n, Extra.Curricular 
l'Nquently, lltudanto can be heard 
maldna comments to tlle effect that a m&-
jor in extra-currleular actlviUea would 
lllnlplify their lulflllina dtsNe requlno-
m.enb and m•lr:e their llvea much more 
ll'fable. It miaht come u a ahoc:k to 
tbeoe llbldenta lbat Iba ...,. people, i.e., 
faeu!Jy, who complicate utra.arrleular 
fun wlU. cunieala requirement. are aJao 
subj~ to many dtmanda on tMl.r time. 
One .. rtlcularly prevaJent llme-
colUIUmlna activity ii committee&. Cona-
mlttee. mat for juat about any phue 
of collqe Ute, and neey good collep 
committee iavolvea MWral fac~ mem. 
bera. Commit'M meet.lnp come in two 
varletla - naularly lldltduled and 
allptly orralle. Oeeulonally tlle two 
types of meettnp OTerlap and thoae who 
must attend an u pushed for tJme u 
any atudent ever ia. 
Perllapo If -ta .,...., more ..,._ 
orally aware of Iba utout of faculty 
memberahlpo In eoll-neetad oam-
mJttee., ~ would be more tolennt of 
clelaJ• ln the return of po.pen and -,Id 
bo nally appreciative of the lntenot and 
coneua on the part of U.1 faculty In 
matters pertaintaa to student._ their 
curricula and aetlri~eL 
~ ._:,.-::t:: =:'•i.~ II, HD at U. Pmt 01tb at Bock Km. 
.......... ftfoe • --..;..___ ....... y,.. 
IIITD&IL IIM:ITW IDIISDTATM - TIii --., ...._ Snot, le&. :.. Yllt: Cll;f. 
"Hello, rqiatnr'a offlee? Miu SlauMOn hu Jud: dropptd 
eookina 21.• 
It's All In A WTS Day-From Sharing 
Turtles To Dalmatian Dogs 
Ir BETTY SANDER& 
ror the benefit at I.bit mu., 
undlore:llm:nen who do not uo~ 
dft'S&and th• d!ahewlftl, hantacl. 
rrualnted appearance o[ CW• 
Lala am.Ion whu bav,e bfta .._ 
muAaa dallJ' lrlpl lo ""ltw 
easue &erQaa I.bit ldftoet." •• pn-
lfflt I.be followth1 adNdule: 
Ytm A..11-Up to th bane of 
I.be world'• lhrlllat alMtn 
....... 
7rll A..11-Poand run la ho& 
7:11 ~Found run In Ml· 
other p&lt, 
Jlll A..11-Ant lha' nan. 
7:11 A..11-Put CG 11<* with 
..... 
7r10 .A.llr-Cbobd d-n aulJ' 
b~ut 
IJII A.IL-Raced lo Tnlnin1 
School. 
1:41 A.K.-Sbarin1 Parlod. 
l :OO'A.N.-Tomrny NfuNd lo 
share his lurtlt! with Joe. 
1:03 A.Jl"-Took .Joa to first 
Giel ruom. and lreal«I far 
btlaOlllhClliOM, 
1:11 .LN.-Tnoted hlr\J.. ,., 
bite on \be llOR. 
1:10 A.11.-Mact., Joe 1tand IA 
- · 1:,0 A.N-8-.dklc leaon. l:H A.N..-SaUy aid: "'11.-W 
JO\ a new SIUIIP.1 doa al 
.... ......,.. 
Ttad".tt: "'Wha.t colur .. 
..,.. 
Sally: "lfn tot apota!"' 
TC!aitblr. "Dlllmllliau att 
-· 
8ally: ,.Well, I don't bow. 
lllat OW' 1\11 .... too, 
since w IOl him!" 
ID100 .LN.-Rerea - tne.lad 






llldlned wrbt lmine). 
lrt1U A.JI.....ArltbmeUo- Raw 
JaU tver tried lo npWn 
wb.1 l+l=t'!' 
You eu."tl 
Noon Nap llme-The thlldnn 
WUllldtr.'t ID lo •'"s,, 
ns..u:,, two tired llWe 
ancl.Mchaats droppad oa-
lM turtJe aDIII ,.... 
12::lOP~-Traled. 
a 11Pllt Mp, a lldnned lmn, 
.... • bf'Oltea nneema11 
IIIDJ .. ). 
hot•~bperid:..,nt 
-Blnr air tbrou&'l Ill.la 
Into ,,._ lo dlaplace 
wale!'. fte:11111 : one d.._ 
plaeed turtle. 
lr2:D P.N.-Dnw plctora -
Commenled f•VOl'lbl7 Oft 
Bobby's, wbeNIIJIQn be 
,wpll«I: ''Ohl That'a not 
my picture! Th.lt'a t. 
paper the turtle walked 
........ 
1100 P.Je-.\11 boob padl:Rd 
and IYt'l'J'Olle on hie 'Wal' 
................... 
ltSO P.IL-CINMd up bit, at 
amn, paper, and paint. 
litO P.N.-HOIM! Took off 1a7 
lhoes. ltllrf, and COIi. 
f'aUau.• and r wa1kad. • 
haftd lA b.aftd lo du! elaaet 
to .... up tQ)' coat. 
Readl.cl In the paetn lo 
••trut my al.OWi bet 
Nftlbad r ... doomed. 
Opened 11'1.1 hud. lll'ld 
IUCd at the bNdy-eyed 
creature wtthln. TM bit· 
1Jc twalfowed, blinked hie 











1,acta1a...r • ...._ 
ENJOY A DELICIOUS KEAL AT 
Continental Restaurant 
-·-···-To Fill Empty P: 0. iox, Threaten 
With Foreign Levion Or 'Play ~y' 
- a, 111:TT'l DIIIIZDT 
Tm ..u .lltulUon .. IJIWD.a 
Pft'f,t, ~ Morale Nm low 
when U.. old P. 0 , boa IN 
m1P17 aDIII Nys tbal WQ' for 
weeb Oft Md. Aftw llfllll 
much tbou&b.L IO Ille ,ub,J,Nt. I 
have dlll:o¥ereo, • few Wl1'I ol 
man.,ln,I tba dbaa.Uon. In apUe 
o1 • mlmm"11,amount o1 latter,. 
wrtUn1 time a..U.blt at tlw 
'-llnntnc or I new NIDldel'. 
Flnt. buy ;._..a, • IMO• 
dna. All,f IMOa1tM will do .. 
lone u JI bu a IICUo4 caaCUD-
lna etfen of he Utaratu,e. Clip 
out Ulla~ au 
thffll oar. and attec:h tbem lo 
the back el a 1*tal cud. and 
ma.rt tbGa. a.w. lllafllll a flall 
mail boir, ,ou will btc:onla wall 
Wormed oa axh IUbJedil u 
bow lo ut aDIII aro• .U.. -mit 
lo do In an •loml• bomb raid, 
and how lo bamme • cancat1 
~Jnten.....,.i-. 
Aaollln .......... _ ..... ., 
.. H:blgmalllatoa.,....., 
abcNt dx lhNta of car.._ paper 
ud ~ • lall.r lo U.C.. IW•· 
H- Nlal:I.YN WIie bawo bNa 
pelloftll9 roa &o Wl'llit III diem 
[or molllllu. TJala .. , .., ... 
.. NlpaaedNlnd, ... ...,. 
ca-.aC1dlwuUDm1g,-. 
,.1a11....,,wY011wm ..... 
THE WHITE BOX 
---n. ITT i..q.. 8all Mlf. lul 
Suv..tdar aieJat •• Iba •--er 
to ••err Wlalbrop pr, ..._ 
1'baab - WNllerh1 Pl&alae 
aRd prapal"UiN - ... ,.... of 
Mam lffl•I' _. &lie -amn 
of &Ila lodaJ Daaee eo..w.. 
elWIIA.Lbit--- .... 
-We ....u,. ban ample 11a91 
al Iba 1alenoal ..... ... 
1h17 are 10mawll&I Nbld&al: to 
approach &lie girls' ... U-. 
PnrilaWJ &lie pdma,y HU. 
,. Iba ·-ol ildl putlcalu 
d.aneaUNia&llefectlbal:lioa&-
-- wen PNMU ta laltefhl• 
a•..... te ncb etlln, &aolhar 
,.. ..... u.. .... aa1c ... 
Tided. br U. Nony 1111* ND:• 
TJda ·- .Ille kl..M .. .... 
that ... u .......... Inion. 
INNliaalallluwonu:....,. 
,-.phlela S.DJat ., ....... 
.....,.., ..... ...._ .. 
be ,.._ la ma..., To •I' &Ml 
.tW.I ... u. ll'NINI: ... ,-I' 





............. 1r., ...... 
Olaada la.a PllbMa 
........... u ...... ..... 
......... ,... ....... . 
Anotblr lried aDIII lnae metllod 
lato~.tetsento_ .. 
eoDasa lo Ille ame box number 
u riun. ra • few cuea .._. 
70tM" boa nmabar m1lbt cor-
rnpond to tbat of the a.n or 
-- other "bl.lher up." J'OII. 
........... -..... ...... 
lllal. tha .-.alb are Ulllally Pfttl1' 
-· 
~ nwthod, which k a t.lW. 
hard OD the famlly'8 Df11W1. 111-
uallJ' produce. .cooct l9Ulta. 
ThNl.len lo Join U. l'anlp 
[,.at.on wbm aunmer come. OI' 
to tu.- • cun,p Job In Ssdrane. 
Wu:blrwton. r, tb1a · falls, haw 
them blUed for • tell•)'HJ' ... 
arripUon to "PlaJ'bo.1"' mquine, 
.,... la .. olNr --11ft. 
..................... _ 
........ ,,... •• 0. ...... 
... bea ....... a .. , 79a 
--·tbafflbal:ftn:lliaJdaa 
....... ,.. .,.,... .. bole. 
If OOM ot lb-. Dllltboda 
wark, )'OU can alWQS lmpoa Oil 
)'OW' '*roomle" to wrtt. JIIU. 
let!« at leMt ODCe • week Oil 
all I.bit c:bNrfuJ Uttle bib of 
..., Iba pleb up dW'ICC the 
Wftlc. TNa wW kW two birds 
with om 11\obe, for Ihm me 
woni bav,e tlw ncme to latar· 
napt ,- ,tabt la Iba mlddl• of 
preparlna J'OUr U&1111innt ror 
your undnwai.r bulcfl•wnv-
lna ela-. wbkh nqu1ra tbrN 





Dr Miriam A AlberCMm, col 
.... ph,ytldln,, la pJannlna lo 
IOnd liltWrs aooa 10 Ill atudanle 
~l.bepoliovacebw 
avallable lo u.a at the la· 
finMr,'. 
Dr. Alber.,., In urpll,I all 
atudMtila lo IUc! adftll!qe Gt 
u. fte'Clnl', made the followlcc 
a!AWmenl: 
.. O.t eeUeee eem.m.uaUr. lib 
diit maunlllllty al ...... .._ 
laned la ........ &lie polio 
ncclu Pf'Oll"IIII ncommandad 
br diit .IINWi daputma11.1. We 
..,...1a .. ........,,mahlad 
lllr coafllett., nporu ahDaJ: Iba 
-,alf GI &lie Yaa:lae. WIida &lie 
•Mela ... la ..... ...,..,. 
IDUl'elllawllllled.11:.a-.U: 
a..c.-plaBilflalull ... la. 
mu,.Mftlll .... lalllall.Fdla· 
CWl-,.d. - J-..r bo ...... to 
...... 
"'nla .. 11 ... na1 ..... 
-a ahDaJ: U......, • affae. 
11.Teallllll ef ... nodN. 'fta> 
....... &lie llaob U9 ncial91d 
&lie .,..... .. u. pNi2aablWy 
at IIWl:lmua .-1111111c11cia .. nll9 
........ _ 
..,.... ii .i.atr of .... 
la tllle la&auF Nlllgeralor. 
u ... 79a ..... Ulan. ll 
lheald:ptudnpm.W.. .. 
W & D CAFETERIA 
Nou, Open All Afl1!1'noon For Your Conr,enunce 
Open 5:30 a.m. - 8:00 p.m. 
IM CALDWELL 111UZT' 
.1UIT OFF CIJIPUB - NUT TO GOOD SHOPPE 
FINAL CLEARANCE 
J group Caaual dreuy cocktail 
DRESSES ................. ; ..... . '5.00 each 
1 group SWI.ATERS ............. . $2.00 eaeh 
J rroup SUl-rs-m• wool-eom• 
rayon .............. _ ............. .. $5.00 each 
& only - all wool CG&t1 • • , ••• , , , • '5.00 
4 only - all wnol to11la ..... .' . .. $10.00 
ALI.SHOES 
Baker Hardware & Supply Co. CASUAL and DRESSY 
U'onaadr ManMD Kanl•uel $2.99 .and. '4,99 
KU uczim.y OPDZD ONE TABLE ASSORTED SHOES 
Fabulous Reco1•d Department 2 Pain for $3.00 
• l!l W. NAlll 8'nllZT 
. ....., .._ n. ,......,. Tnck! AU Sale• Final - !Vo E:itfflllll,U or Refund• 
.__ _______ ---IL.----------' 
P'rWar· r ..... ..,. ,. 1111 
, - ,-- ~- -
SKEETER ' S 
FINE FOODS 
c~ BroGN STl;AJC -----
CbrcMl a,wi .. nl.ff 'IIIGll'OII .. -
.......... 
S&la.d.l'naclll'l'lla•B&bdPolalo. 
Mia. Md TM • Cola 
Luacla U1II o.-. - a.•,... - Dlanor 1100 - 1:11 ..-. 
.... .,, lt1QI ....... IOI .... -
l~ IA,.LUDA IITJIIZT (0 1' CHESTEJI klQHWA.Y) 
• SIGN OF GOOD JASTE 
l.,ltfed "°' ~ .. TIit C.C..(.ole c., • .., ., 
Rock Blll Coca.COia Bottlm, Co111puy 
TH I JOHNI O NIA. 
One O'Clock 
On Trial Basis 
UU &LECff JfUI: 
TIii a.,uu &Jwlft.l u.ao. "' 
COldlf elocl... ac..... Ills ... 
llaaloat •b-p...w..a o( u.. 
••ocatiff aiuacU. 
Pl..., • .,.. m1U fff lhe IN• 
deat u.._., Kll'l'illol f• -. 
rwl el dlo -l•r UNI fltl' &110 
* ~ I lb. box. •t .35 
21b.boL-2.80 
31b.-.3.tl8 
5 lb. ....... _.8.315 
PHILLIPS DRUGS 
MA11S, Pit; 1WATN6Wf!!J!!!!f-!!!!!!!r ~ ,+ 
I 
• Kmmapolll wu Iba dNi:tnatloa of Rosa Lee Chapman and Sharon 
BoraL "B,ut,ara Ammona, &u7 Cbarles Baxley, m.nd Betty Ann Mc• 
Dcloald spent the w.elc ftKI la Chulott11, whlle Shirley l....1uahridle 
vlllled In Gu\oalL 
Euaenla Dixon i))Cnl lht- WN"k end in SWnter with her room-
mate Syl\•111 Adkin,. Columbia w~ the cholec or Lucretia Kcmmerllll. 
CorMna Arda c:-. -
Sewral IIUdenta from the modem danc. OVUPI atkndt'd the 
danc. drama at Convene Collep Mollllay. The, were Trudy Brown, 
Gerw.a Knoz, t1a. LN Chepnaan, J!IDI' Ruh, Bet.IT Ma~hall, T1na 
Pllulkeaberrf, 11orctll:• BelhN. Dtbba BuUer, Jody Mayu, Jane 
Lawaon, Anne D1dm1, Mleker 'TD)'lor, and Maratm Durtord. 
Abo, Sara Jell:I", N•ner Cobb, Joan Llvlnptan, Monte Sproult', 
Ann 'ftl!'f.er, t.c.,111 Kini, Ann Youn1, Kat.le &yltJn, Kathlttn CraJ.n. 
Mary Ellen MontemnerY, Janke Timmons. and Martha Timmennan 
'IV'fflt to U. artJd eoune. 
AU.ad BEP NNtlat 
Delores Caaonuva and Donn.;i. Covanqh were delefaW. IO an 
ofOcen moetins of lhe !ioulhe:ulan Pr-:,vlllCe ot Hewman Clubl in 
........ a.. 
BIIDdm Arrmtrona went home to 0Z'ftftvW.. and Bobby Mullls 
or P.C. and Jacbunvllle. Fla. was a house ,llleSI.. 
Gu ..... w.c. 
Cd.la and S.,,lvill Cb.Q", twin cuw,1111 or lo AM Rou from Carr-
lltY, 1penl tlw 'IA.'et!k end with Ju Ann In Plwlps. 
Ail•Adaol lo A Wadding 
Fl"ldaJ, FebrtauT 7. HU 
Distinguished List 
Names 75 Students l Se,·<?nV-flve dudt"nls ban been Beverly Ann Derrick, ,.;;. • ~-
~ ::::. ~~;:.::;la :: ric:kPat~n i:: Hut. BoOII 
ij tai.ned 11 3.6 or abov• IP'•d• raUo Hrua. Alllta LoulM J-. Bbb· 
1 ~ and were rcocnlzed ln ... mbty 1., Call Lamb. Jl'UIC'J DNa • 
, I Tua.!ay. - 1.a-nc•. Luda Olo't'U 1.htlli· 
Freshmen appeartna on Ulla I.Joa. Loa1M Ih&Pn Lon. 
list are .Ellubeth Charles Baxley, Aho, Phylllil Sidney McCarty, 
Marpttt Annetk' Bolick, Lynda Miriam Love McIAulhlln, Caro· 
Lou caJdweU, Barbt111 Ami C.toe, lyn EUzabdh MffU, Marp.nt. 
...., Marth su.n Goodwin, EILu- Ibirnaae, Elhabelb LeNolz San-
beth Jana &am., den, Barban. Luulke S.M Buth 
Al.lo, Nancy LouJ.se Hammond, Mewbomc Shule-r, Emily PNrl 
Evelyn Elizabeth Hancock, Linda Stanley, Nancy Katherine Stoa.. 
LaRhea ltinam, rn.nea Annelle Marc-lane M.1.rh111 '(Jtado, and 
J/lldan, Geneva Knox, Janet Lane, C.Uollne Roien Watltl"•· 
Mary ~lier Loni, Jane Ann 
M°:.n UII Jau ow. ..... Cold weather :: = ~~= ~:; Suits Arrive 
JumeWood. 
Membua of lhe aupbomore c:la!1 Solid wblk' sweat ab.lrb: am 
list~ u dlnin,ulshed student.I matching iJllnts hHe r~t!nU., been 
a"' Htolen EUz.bt.lh Arm.1tron1, ao.iwred by the Physical Ei:luca-
Peay Nell Berley, Dorothy Lou- lion DepartmenL 
lse Curry, Hanict Jayne Dantzler, Th~ new 1111111 tor cokS .,.th. 
Elizabeth Ann Doualu,, Anne er ore available now only IO pliJ. 
H111an, Ell.z.abelh Balley Kina. ~lcal ed\tc:aUon major,. IIDd. a 
In addition, Belt, Ann McDon- ~llaht lee 11 charted for tbe ue• 
aid, Col'T'lr.lJa An~llne Riser, of lhcse Rllla. • 
Marion Ltt Roper, Frunces Salley Next rear •Jle wlnler um ....U. 
Sl'humpert, Ethel Jacqueline wftl be available for anyone lak· 
Short, and Martha Ann WIWanu. Ing a pbyalcal C!duaUolll eoune 
Jaaion oa. Ibis J{a& ara Su., requil Ins 11.1cb a uniform. n. 
dn N•da Anmlrolll", Nancy suit, will be chedcad Jn and out 
Brual11flaa. Martaa ICM Galn- Jwt u the other om aiits are at 
eJ', Mn. Kuy Lena Brown Good- Prt"Sent. 
i,saa,. Patrtda LoulM Gu-. ------
Y\IOnne Floyd wu a bddnmald In the weddinl of Cathy Barnett, Mu, AIIIM Lanham. SOCIETY OPFERa 
=u= =-~-~C::'!:,°~~u':'~; ~~ a u!e-n::'~~~ Roaa Thornton, ~mated, and her cohort.~, Shirley Winsfield and J ody Mayer have AlM.o, Patru::l:I Ana Loeb, Lou- A SU.OD i:alll awud • WJ11 
were Billie ao"xen. lmncUe Harel1lon Base Marte croxioa. June thut smile of distinction that comes with the knowledge that one is dressed approi,riate- lse Cleland LllhtaeY, Belly S•1e offend lo '"tbal ......,aduala 
Gf'ftfte, Dewan& Mitchum, Mary Esi.r Towna. Judy Blaaehud, Ann Jy for that :,111eciul occa!lion. These girls are salh1Cie<l only with the very latei!t in fashions. Lutz, SuzoMe Gile Ml~, Joyce 11tudaJ11o,Jn plillol,opb.J lllbmld· 
Carolyn Watkins. and Pill)' Box. Dl~~Be~;
1
~::7i;i~':.t1:s~;:: !:!!: '::"~!-:':: =.:; 
,_., ... Bpulilar 117 p h • E" s • R l via .11.-an Brus.le Power, Sandra Coaled ... 
Marilu DIiiard of ruumbla l'Kelved I diamond from Charles lte'ID i' as IOftB i' or pring evea Rob..:rts, Mary K11theryn Shealy, Tbe CODINI 11 apouond bf 
Owcna abo ot' Columbia. Cliarle11 la a 'Mi p11.d11ate ot U. S, C. Myrtle l'rances Stoa., Annette U. 11.C, llocletr Im P.bllolaplrJ 
Th C'h • sf c l p • Eliza.be lb Wlt.benpooa, and Mar· 1 UII! Psrcbolon, Coated •llllwl ""' - e emise; ress o ors, rints th• ....... z-........ .. .............. ,. Sodal &.rel wishes 1o •polo1Lae IO Carolyn Hoover lllld Anna 5,. •. ,0~ appeartn1 on lht.o list are llllal'fflad stadalml u. urged 
Sbilllqlaw !OC' two mon tha\ erept ln\O lhe column last wa:lt. f'hyJ..is Annette Bates, Mrs. Eliza-I lo c:mdad Dr, R, p, lacobloa 
euvi,n la enppd ~ Alton Every and Anna lO Buteb Bird. 81 MARTHA CARSON and well Wlond, tllll • new I llbarts beDNlh tham. DellgDu9 beth "'w1111.: Burk.I, Frances Irene of Iba Pb.lloaopbp ud ftllllg:loa 
;;;;.:::::;:;::::;:::;:;::;:::::;T;:;:::::;::;::;::;::;::;::: th;;~: o!ilbe:;:,(!llt:~~-=s! :~ ~~!t~::n. ~-~bed make:': ~ '= =·~:a-::..: Car101l. Mar1aret Ann craven, ~anl at Wbdhrap. ~ :apf~~~··~~ ~w~o!,;:~~ n::;~ per~ C:~m11e ll1boallll will =~.:r. :.~io:. .-: Ir=::::::::;:::;;::;:::;:::;:::.;;:::::;:;::::;:::;:;::::;:::;:::;:::; 
Een11, metn11, ,nln11, FEED llnl·S of chemises; lhey demand D - ... OIi She --- ... .... Tba beet IMIII .,. wb.lla, IH.m The Fabric Center - s. York Ave. lfilllrl' that'a control:C'd - all 1111 emartL Tbt lalalt lllaf long- paab nlllnl lo palloa and 
moe, 
Out to the Park-IM 
YoumDBl ll'r-
JF • • 
You have a yo for Rot 
Doporsuclt-
lt certainly won't cost 


















Cotor, color, .Ind more color ls 
In sl1ht frum Februar)' to Jun,i. 
The nrw fashion outlook bcjpJU 
with blues. \'ou'IJ s~ sort bluC't 
crossed wilh white, shocltJna: blues 
toueht'd. with cardinal, nautical 
blues and flowering blues, blues 
to ndd !'tparkle lo )'OW' wardrobe, 
and t>lue:1 lo aerve u wardrobe 
ntutrals. Shar.· lemon-peel yel· 
low shadc.1 into omn1e: n-ds 
nmge from fl;ime IO mby; and 
ITI!<.'ru u.- olive and lear tcat'I. 
Tropical pink II another sprlna: 
favorite. 
Shorter aldrla u. IIOW' a tact 
-th• dagrM ol lilormul U-
pndlag upaa lla(glll aad a.-
cam~ Bell ali:lna, lup 
pu.Jfed .i.. ........ She lbod-
•aad IIMTN 10 along wWI She 
HT look. Sba.t &r• .s.uc.a.lJ 
Ill.aped. ll•ndar aad poblled. 
E'f'•a cotloa plaf slloea have 
mor•-pollll9d 1--. 
The dreu,and-jaclr.cl ~ lhe ffiOlit 
importar,t costume ldi:a. Prints arc 
prettiest ror evmlal and. late nfl· 
crnoon, often wllh matchina: slip· 
pcrs. The t'OllOh co.t, straight 
Doggone It! Just Isn't Room To 
Tell All That Douglas Studios Offer 
Warm Up With Hot Chocolate From The 
GOOD SHOPPE 
CHARBERT'S' 
Big • = Doul,le Sm1 
BREATHLEss·· 
LOTION DEODORANT 
· and Anti-Penpirant $'1 $2-00 value ••• for .._ ,_ 
·ii,..,,-----------·------1 
...,.,. uo ,-. ...,.. - p1,, - - .._ ,.. The Houae al Pl«e Goodll aml Nollima !:°!:' : ":!':,'; "!" =..: :!::':, !::.:.:Z.. .m .. ...,. FABRICS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
Feelin' blue? Need money, too? 
Students, we've got news for you! 
We want 
S -~~ k\.. . .. I . tic . .. ers. 
MOST POPULAR GAMI that ever went to col-
lep-that."a Stkklanl J•t write a simple riddle 
and a two.word rhyming IIJIIIWV. For esample: 
Whitt'• • bit cat mot full or bole,? (Answer: 
pe_.-.d leopanl.) Both worde must haw the 
..... nwnbor or ayu.1.1.-bleak lnak, ffuent ' 
"11ant, vmay &nery. 8eud Sticlclen, with your 
name, a~ collop and c:laa to Happy,loe-
Lucky, s .. fTIA, ML Vernon, N. Y. Don't do 
dnwlr.:a,! W•'ll pay $25 for evcy 'Stickler '11111 
v.w in our ack--3:.Dd for hunJreda that never.., 
print. While you'n, Stickling. liaht up a li,zld 
lmOke-.J.isht up a Lucky. You'O uy it"• de 
~~.)RftlO'MloltittJI 
LIGHT UP A lig_ht SMO~E -LIGHT UP A LUCKY I 
-··... . ,,,,.,,_,Jll.4-.~ e.,..,.-~ .• -a1111-· 
I 
·1 
. I 
l. 
